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NINE AUSTRIAN GENERAL! ARC .;;
WITH DESTROYED FRENCH GROWERS WHO REPRE.

CAPTURED IN VICTORY V 4 (ABATTLESHIP. -- ;
SENT 12,000 ACRES.

AT PRZEMVIL

mi BY CZAR'S ARMY IS A

SUCCESS AfTER KAXY US
CarrlMN U Starved Out and Ammunl-lie-

I Exhute Pctregrad

Ctltbrtttt Succes In

Snowstorm.

rrTROGnAD. via London. March
I . Tb Piemysl garrison, which cap

itulated to tb Rusilan army today,

surrendered without fight
Tb boUttnc of the whit flag over

this fortresa. which was Mid to b on

tb point of surrender on number of
occasions, caused little surprise, m It

iu generally known that It wai la a
terribly weakened condition, without
food or ammunition, and Ita endurance
we only a question of daye.

War office advice report that nine
Austrian generals were taken, more
than JOO officer and M 000 men.

The Russian general commanding
the Investing army hai been decorated
with 81. George' crosa.

A heavy snow ttorm failed to check
the enthusiastic demonstration! tn

which the civil and military populi

tlon united when the fall of memsyt
was announced. The crowds, floun
dering In deep drift which tied up
street traffic cheered the officer and
soldiers who remained to participate
In the celebration.

From the Kazan Cathedral, the
strains of the national anthem swelled
In volume as the crowd gathered, and
from other points throughout the city,
mysteriously bidden behind the dense
cnrtalb of falling snow, music burst
forth and added to the general spirit
of enthusiasm.

The moral effect of the victory on
Russia. It la expected, will be great
awakening hope that this will be the
turning point In the Galicfan and Car-

pathian campaign.
Tne ending of the long siege Is con-

sidered here of great Importance. It
give Russia control of virtually all
of eastern Gallcia and release for
service elsewhere the Russian army
which has been besieging the city.

Nothing since the capture of Lem
berg and the victorious sweep of the
Russian army through Gallcia In the
beginning of the war ha aroused an
equal degree of enthusiasm. Newspa-
per offices and army headquarters
were bombarded with telephone tn
culrles for Information. Crowds stood
In a pelting sno storm before the bul
letin boards.

BRITISH ROOT TURKS

IN ATTACK ON SUE

rORCE UNDER GERMANS REACH

POINT CLOSE TO CANAL

BEFORE DEFEAT.

LONDON. March 23. A statement
was given out by the official press
bureau tonight telling of a defeat In-

flicted on a Turkish force operating
against the Egyptian town of Suei.
The statement says:

"On the 22nd at dawn one of our
discovered a party of the tnemy

near Fl Kubrl Post, oppoaite Suez.
Shots were exchanged.

"Aeroplanes estimated the number
at about 1000, composed of Infantry,
srtlllery and a few cavalry.

"The guns at El Kubri opened fire
and inflicted casualties, whereupon
the enemy retired and formed a camp
eight miles east of the Suez canal.

"Early this morning, the 23rd, a
force under General Sir G. Younghus-ban-

attacked and routed the enemy,
who is no in full retreat.

"A prieoncr says this force came di-

rect from Rir el Saba, having taken 12
days en route, and that General von
Traumer and three other German of-

ficers were with it."

PORTLAND JEWELRY

E

PORTLAND, Ore., March 18. Break-
ing a bole in the plate glass window of
F. Aberndroth' jewelry store, 313

Morrison street, a burglar laist night
got away with about $600 worth of
rings, watches end pendants that were
on display In the window. The hole
was just large enough to admit a
man's arm. It was made evidently
with a short piece of Iron, found In the
window.

In the loot were four or five brace-

let watches, 25 or 30 pendants, some
with small diamond settings, and 80

or 90 women's and men's rings. The
rings were in two trays, which were
also taken,

Discovery of the robbery was not
made until Cus Abendrotb, brother of

the proprietor, went to open the tor?
about 7:30 o'clock this morning. The
robbery was reported to the police
and also to the Pinkerton Detective
agency.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Marcn 23.- -

Vital portions of the affidavit filed by

Joseph Wright, asserting tnat ne naa
been offered money by Attorney Hume

of Portland to testify In the I6,ooo,wu
grubstake suit of Mrs. Ella Helm

aealnst J. E. Wilson of the famous

nnhir mine of Alaska, were with

drawn by Wilson' attorney today at
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The Duke of th Abrunl. well known
to American newspaper reader, is

commandlnc an Italian fleet of th

fun

best ship In Italian navy, now were virtually saved, having been
reported bound fur th Aegean - It
1 believed that thl mov I mad by

II

th
in

Italy anticipation of her entrance place on board th after sh

into th war against Germany. In had fouled th and most hr
case Italy dectares war this fleet will crew was lost
be In position to aid th allied fleet
now attacking the Dardanelles.

TENANT PROBLEM

INTEXAS STUDIED

BYEEDERALBODY

OWNER OF 12.000 ACHES OF LAND

IS WITNESS BEFORE

COMMITTEE.

Working Hour Are From 4 or S A. M

Until Dark Best House

Among 22 Farmer

Cost

DALLAS, Tex, March IS. J. Tom
Pagitt, owner of 12.000 acre of Texas
land, described some tenant problems
ou his estate from the land owner'i
point of view befrre the federal com
mittee on Industrial relations at Its
American land question hearing today.
The Pagitt plaro in Coleman county,
be said, has 2. tenant families on
about 2000 acres, the remainder being
leased to cattlemen.

He said his agent prefer to get t?i
ants with large families of children,
because the country Is so sparsely set
tled that the women and children from
almost the only available source of ex-

tra labor supply In cotton picking sea
son. The women among his tenants.
he sail, usually chop, hoe and help
with picking cotton. Children begin
work in the fields at about S years of
age.

A tenant, he said, would have dl'fl-
rulty hiring farm hands because he
could not, as a rule, pay their wages
until after the crop was sold.

Describing conditions, Mr. Pagitt
said the cheapest tennaut house on
his place has two rooms and cost $225,
while the largest has four rooms, cost
Ing J4u0. None are screened, he said

Would you object to a tenant who
believed in certain principles of gov
ernment or reform, advocating them
while living on your place?" asked Mr.
Walsh.

No," replied Mr. Pagitt, "but
would not liko a tenant who stirred i.p
trouble by talking at the store and try
ing to make other men dislike the
landlord."

'What hours should a tenant spend
at work?" asked Commissioner Walsh.

Well, replied Mr. Pagitt, "In crop
season some of them go to work a'. 4

in the morning, some at 6, and thsy
generally work until dark."

PARIS IS IN DARKNESS.

PARIS, March 22. Paris received
warning tonight of another impending
Zeppelin raid, but up to nearly mid
night no hostile air craft had made its
appearance.
The weather conditions tonight were

most unfavorable for an aerial raid,
in strong contract to the weather
which prevailed Sunday morning on
the occasion of the last visit of the
Zeppelins, Rain fell steadily and at
times a strong south wind blew.

ness.

s on Sunday morning, the city wai
notified quickly and almost iinmedi
ately the capital was in absolute dark

PORTLAND, Ore., Mar. 23- .- That
Tom R. Sheridan, of the
First National bank of Uoseburg,
withdrew funds from various accounts
deposited In his bank, applying the
money to private speculation :f his
own, was testified to by witnesses ior
the government today In the case
against him being tried iu federal
court. Mr. Sheridan Is charged with
violation of the National banking act
and misuse of bank funds.

Mrs. Lora M. Verrill, of Eden bow or,
near Rosehurg, testified that $5000 In

her account in the bank was taken by
President Sheridan on April 15, 1911,

without authority, the notation In the
bank ledger being, "Loaned by T. M.

Sheridan." The witness is 66 years

OllEdON (MTV DAY. MAIM!.! 'Jii. 1U15.

GENERAL

Destroy1 Ship Ar Rplcd at One

British Say Thslr

Are Not Hssvy fort
Ar Damaged.

LONDON. March -- Th Urttuh
battleship Irresistible and Ocean and
th French battlohlp liouvrt were
blown up by floating mine while en
gaged with remainder of the al-

lied fleet In attacking the The
Narrow of th Dardanelles Thursday

The crew of th (wo lirltlsh chips

the all
transferred to othrr ships under a hot
fit. but an Internal explosion took

In Huuvat
mine of

Th liouvrt tank within three min
ute of the tlra that b bit th mine.

Th water In which th ships were
lost had been swept o mines, but the
lliillsh admiralty asserts that the
Turks and the Germans set luatlng
container of explosives adrift and
these carried down by the cur u,of l)f of
rent onto the allied ship gathered In
side lb entrance of the straits.

All the ship that were sunk were
old ones, the liouvrt having been com-

pleted nearly 20 year ago and the
Oceon and Irresistible In 193. They
were useful, however, for th work In

which they were engaged In the
danelles.

Kill

The destroyed ItrttUh ships ar be
ing replaced by the battleships Queen
and Implacable, vessels of a similar
type. They are said to have started
some time ago for near western a
ters In anticipation of just such losses
as have now occurred, two otner
thtps engaged in the flhgting. the
Krttlsh battle cruiser Inflexible and
th French battleship Gaulol. were
hit by shells and damaged.

The British casualties, according to
the lirltlsh official report, "were not
heavy, considering tho scale of th

The damage done to the Turkish
forts by the heavy bombardment has
not yet been ascertained. It Is said

the operations against them an
continuing. The forts attacked were
those on either side of Kephex Hay

and on Pcphex Point outside. The
Narrows and those on Kiltd Itahr and
Chanak In The Narrows.

COURT doubt would

March Term.

In the matter of the petitions of
Helen M. Elliott and Thomas Daniel
for county road.

Ordered referred to board of county

road viewers.
In the matter of the report of the

county board of road viewer on the
J. M. Hayden. Henry J. Hoffmelster
and T. W. Fish roads.

Im

Passed hearing by EJwurd
district attorney of III.,

ni, onin0n sentmg me

of J. lUB DP"

Declared a road, forty feet
wide, and ordered opened.

In of claims of C. H.

Sloop S. A. Douglas cattle In

demnity.

Casuslllt

H. cinter of
137.50 and S. A. Douglas $25.00.

In the certain warrants
held In of county clerk
drawn In favor of Eliza Hammock
Matilda Carlisle.

Ordered said warrants be can
celed.

In the matter of petition of

Michael la

of of
W. Griffith, H. Young. E. Dow-

ney, Lou Wagner, L. Mack, F. A.

Miles and C. A. as special
deputy

approved.
In the matter of petition of Jo

seph Melndl for rebate of tax.
Laid over.
In

office of Justice of peace, district
13.

Ordered that J. E. Pomeroy be ap

pointed to fill such vacancy.
In matter petition of

Mountain Road Telephone
for franchise.

In the of of F.

Cox deed to lot 7,

block 110, Oregon City.
Ordered said deed be

lowest

Pulley,
Ordered said tax

and cancelled.
matter 8ilver Falls

Timber rebate
Ordered that

1913

March 24. A
as as a house, visible for 10

miles, forth by Saturday's big

NEW YORK. Man n 11 --Oscar Ham
merstrln. Imprvaario, Is In a sarious
condition at tL hospital follow
Ing an operation performed for Mood
polwmlnt of th Ill wir la at
hi bedside. Won over th dealh of
hi tuns last year and hi
have gravely accentuated th coudl
tlon or Mr. Ilammrrateln and may
greatly affect the chance of hi re
covery For some time Mr. Hammer
stein, who Is now sixty-si- year old.
had been suffering fiom a bunion on
hi left lie bad persistently Ig
nored th pain It blm, and recent
ly an Infection t In.

Mr. Ilammerstrin was married for
time on Icc. 31 last to th

were j,U(tbr ,nry Nl,pr

Dar

that

quit-clai-

gave

fayette, N. Y.. her
mer husband, Gustavu Franklin 8wift
founder of Swift Tacking company
of Chicago.

WARSHIPTOTAKE

CASHTOBUYCROP

OF EaICANSISAL

SECRETARY DANIELS PROMISES

HELP TWINE MAKfcRS

SEEKINQ MATERIAL.

Labor and Shipping Situation I

proving of Admin-

istration Exprets Hop

of Pac.

WASHINGTON. March 23. An Am-

erican warship will take to Yucatan
finance tho they aatli

Mexico's sisal bemp crop, needed to
make twine for binding enormous
wheat crop made by farmers of
I'nited States this year. The

In which manufac-
turers propose to advance to thr hemp

Is tn bank vaults Galves-
ton, Tex., but until todny safe
means of getting It Mexico !iml
been found.

Secretary Daniels agreed to permit
use of a warship for purpose.

first and second readings and after a statement
referred to for C Heldrlih. Jr., Peoria, repre- -

purennrers, wno (tw

in the matter the S. Brooks "nea u""l"' l'"
road.

county

the matter the
for

the the
and

that

the

E.

No.

the

for

the
for

V.

second

who for

TO

the

the the

the
sinai

countered. It I probable Hint a g in- -

boat or destroyer now in
be sent to to trans-

port the money.

There are said to be some 250.000
bales of sisal for shipment at
Progrcsso, the port, and Morula, the

Ordered that C. Sloop be paid railway Yucatan. Since tho

matter of
office

that

the

ibtee

wi-ter- s

ready

States government prevented
from blockading 1'rogresso

the chief In way of mov
this have been of

labor and shipping facilities.
ships arc now awaiting cargoes, how
ever, and the Is Im

according to reports to the
state department. Arrival of the Am

Heimrich for change In as- - erlcan money expected to result In

roll. Immediate Improvement.

Petition denied. Discussing the Mexican situation
In the matter the generally today. Secretary Tryan com

L. J.
F.

Johnson
sheriffs.

Appointments
the

company

Granted.
petition

executed

on

divorced

Members

currency,

at

southern

Cnrranza
obstacles

scurclty

Inborsltuatlon
proving,

seRsment

appointments
mented on conditions with a reitera
tion of declaration Hint recogni-
tion of faction had been con-

sidered by this government. spoke
hopefully of plans to Insure trans-
portation of sisal and announced re-

ceipt of an official expression of
by Zapata government

murder of an American citizen,

the matter of the vacancy In the John P. Molnnus, In Mexico City,

the

the of

matter the

Co.

the

the

the

the
any not

He
the

the for
the

IS

Wash., 20. Begin-

ning April 1, a 20 per cent Increase In

wages will given the 175 employes

In the matter of the petition of Au- - of the Dul'ont Powder at Du- -

gusta Heness for a settlement of un- - Pont, near Tacoma, announced I. J.

paid taxes for the year 1903. Cox, acting superintendent,
Ordered that tho sheriff he Instruct- - The wage now Is $2.50 a day,

ed to satisfy said taxed for said year. Bald Mr. Cox. The highest wage or

t , r., ..h,,. ,.f t,Q ranfoii-tin- n f ordinary workers la $3 a day. The i

taxes due Clackamas county from Mln- - ?? 18 ,a"0,,t
wage will be

A"erfhAnprh"h

Insanenle an person.
that be remitted

In of
of Interest

said petition be denied.
taxes.

REDDING, Cal., rock
big

belched

lake's

foot

growers

I'nited

supply
Several

further

re-

gret

TACOMA, March

be

Works

today.

est for ordinary workers $6 a day.

MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., March 18.
O. A. Hotallng, station agent of the
West 8hore railroad at Highland Falls
was murdered by bandits who attack-
ed the station building and looted the
safe of $40 early today.

DESERTION IS CHARGE

eruption of Mount Lassen, lies the Desertion Is the charge made by
timber line on the side of the volcano Mrs. Zelma Sutherland Chase against
today. The buolder rolled down the Chester Arthur Chase In a ault for a
mountain aide a mile and a half, plow-- divorce filed in the circuit court. They

old. The- - defease contends auth-tin- g Its way through 15 feet of snow were marrlod rehniarv 4. 1909. and

the hearing before Judge Trontt on alorizatlon for the use of the money was and cutting through the earth to bed- - the wife alleged her husband left her

motion for a new trial I maae. I roc, leaving a crevice du reet wide. August 25, 1911.

ASSOCIATION Will HANDLE

ENTIRE CROP OF ORECOM

N Orgnlatln Will b W.rldi
Ltrgtit 0alr Larg Part f

IJO0.000 CaplUI I

(Hbscrlbsd.

8A1.EM. Ore, March durer

of hop la Oregon formed a permanent
orgauitatlon to b known a th Ore
gon Hopgrower' association a
meeting her today, attended by at
most 100 grower. It waa the larget
meeting of hopgrower ever held oa
the Pacific roast. Th afeguardlng
of th Interest of It member I th
main purpoe of th orgaiiliattun. Th
loader say th large attendance and
enthusiasm augur well for greater
prosperity In th Industry, which
yield now about 4.000.000 annually
to th tat.

More than 300 grower, or approx
imately (0 per rent of the person en- -

gaKcd In th hop producing business
n the state, were represented at th

meeting. It wa announced that fsS,- -

000 of the I.10O.OO0 rapltal clock of th
association bad been lubwrlbed. and
the acreage represented was about
12,000, while the estimated total acre
age Is 20.OV0.

U II. McMahan, of this city, who
temporary rhalruisn, aald that
would not be long until all grower had
becom member of the association
which, beginning thl year, would be
the largest dealer In hop tn th world

Th plan I for the association
sell all hop produced by It member.
It will finance grower who hav been
accustomed contract their bops In
order that all may obtain th nun
price. It I argued that thl plnn will
put an end to the operations of Indi
vidual bull and bear and make
price steady at all times.

At a meeting of the directors It was
decided to postpone the election of of-

ficer until next Wednesday. Mr. Mc
Mahan, who in one of the first to
suggest the organliatlon of the asso
ciation, said because of the European
war It would be difficult to predlc
what prices would obtain this year, but

COUNTY PROCEEDINGS, money to niovumont oflhe had no be

and

no
to

will Galveston

Ing

at

due

at

to

factory. The yield-- In Eump hn
thought, would be much less thsn nor
mal, which would make a shortage
there and a consequent greater de
mand for the Oregon product.

Th Pspr Thy Wr Wrllt.n On
The average author would probably

laugh at the statement t tint at on
time Iu the world' history innnu
scripts, simply a such. Irresectlv of
the nature of the text, were Immense
ly valuable. In ancient time mnnu
crtp; were Importiint articles from a

oomtiHMvlnl point of view. They were
exresslvoly scare and wero preserved
with the utmost rare. Even the usu
rers were glml to lend money on them
when the owner were obliged to offer
them In pnwn. It Is related tn an
indent tome that a student of Porta,
who was reduced by hi debaucheries,
raised a new fortune by leaving In
pawn a manuscript of a body of law,
and a grammarian who was ruined by
a fire rebuilt his Iiouho with two small
volumes of t'l'-cr- through the rondy
sld of the pawnbroker.

Thoroughly Prepared-A- t

a religious service In Scotland the
late Lord Kelvin noticed a youngster
accompanying bis grandparents and
sitting wis a a young owl through
the sermon.

At the close of the service Lord Kel-

vin congratulated the grandfather upon
the excellence of tho young man's

"Och, aye," returned tho vetcrnn,
"Duncan1 weej, threatened afore be
gangs In."

Idltrs.
As for those who are not obliged to

labor, by the condition In which they
aro born, they are more miserable
than the rest of mankind unless they
Indulge themselves in that voluntnty
labor which goes by the name of ex
ercise. Joseph Addison.

Cst
Ethel Jack told mo that be never

loved any one before. Marie Well,

excuso me for snylng so, dear, but ho
and I onco were engnged. Ethel Oh,

I didn't osk him about engagement, I
only asked him nbo.it love. New York

American.

Th One Complete Wardrob.
"What Is a honeymoon, pa?"
"A honeymoon, my boy, la tlmt time

In a man' life when bis wife Is roally
supplied with all sho wants to wear."
Detroit Free Press.

Happiness lie In the consciousness
we have of It, aid by no means In the
way tbo future keep It promise.
George Sand.

The Court of Lilt Resort.
Around the stove of the cross roads

grocery Is the real court of last resort,
for It finally over-rule- s all other.
Chamberlain's Cough ' Remedy has
been brought before this court In al-

most every cross roads grocery In this
country, and has always received a
favorable verdict. It la In the country
where man expects to receive full vsl
ne for bis money that thla remedy le
most appreciated. Obtainable every-

where. (Adr.)

1- -
": v-

IN

LONDON, March JJ.-N- ews received
from Pari that th French govern
ment ha given permission to th Osr
Ibaldl legion now fighting In th Ar
tonne to return to Italy, presumably tn
response to a mobilisation rail, Is re-

garded here a an Indication that
Italy' mind I mad up and that sh Is
about to tak an arllv part In th
war on the side of th allies. It I

believed here that thl I a rsiill of
(he visit to London of General Itlrcl- -

olto Garibaldi, whose son, Colonel
Vijiuno arlb'dl ' mmmsndcr of

th Italian legion In the French army
tiefor leaving Home Generaf. Gaii
baldl aald he was going to Uindon to
ha a conference with lord Kitchen
er regarding the future action of Italy
and It mi understood that in rase
Italy joined the allle General Garl
baldl would b th rommandcr of the
Italian corps taking a direct part In
th fighting In Frunre. Two of Gen
ral Garibaldi's sous, Bruno and Con

stantino, have given their live for
France In the Argnnne fighting, and
the service of th entire legion hare
been more than onre the subject of
commendation In th an
nouncements of the French war office.

CARPATHIAN BATTLE

RUSSIANS ANO AUSTRIAN8 MEET

IN TERRIFIC HAND-TO-HAN-

ENCOUNTER.

LONDON, March St. Not sine the
beginning of the war ha th battlo
no wraglng In the Carpathian been
equaled, arordlng to Indications con
tained In report from the capital of

the three nation Involved In lb east
ern tone.

The Russians have hurled an unusu
ally strong force against the Austrlaus,
who are giving stubborn reslslnnco,
with resultant enormous losses to both
armies.

Another outstanding feature of the
new from tho eastern arena Is the
nrtivlty of the German fleet In con

that

of Momol. The czar's coast
has been shclldo as far north as I.lbau

Regarding battle of tho Carpa
thians, official Austrian report
says:

In the western Carpathians the
tlo has on a front ns far as
I'zsok Pass and continues with groat

each
Blacking and position on the
ore being fought for."

A Ilerlln dispatch snya:
"The is now in

full swing in Carpathians. It has
not yut reached a a defi
ne Judgment can passed on the

events at any point. Tho conflict Is
likely to ho waged some- days yut with
equal fierceness by both sides.

"Tho next few days probulily will
see the Prznmysl Invesemtn
army engaged In this strugKlo."

50 MINERS, ASLEEP

DOCTORS AND NUR8E8 ARE

RU8HED TO 8CENE OP "

DISASTER.

VANCOUVER, II. C March 22.
employes of tho Ilrlttnnla Mines,

Mmlted, at Howe Sound were engulfed
by a landslide which occurred mid

ouse containing ten men and
private houses In which were a
ber of women and Several
men going off the night shift at mid

were also killed.
Is not yet known. Res

to of communication
Howe Sound, steamer, de

lacking.
bunkhouse of the

aerial tramway th to

4
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VICE-PRESIDE-
NT

DEDICATES FAIR

ATSANFRANC1SC0

APPLAUSI FROM GREAT THRONG

QRCITS MARSHALL UNDER

OF JEWELS.

IMP TO COAST AS PERSONAL

REPRESENTATIVE Of PRESIDENT

Wilson Should B to

Opn Espoiltlon,

8patir C. C Mori

I Chilrmsii.

FRANCISCO, March 14.

Marshall, representing the
president of the I'nited fllatea, form
ally dedicated today the Panama Pa-

cific exposition. Htandlng beneath th
great of the Tower of Jewel, th

addressed the vast con
course of people who crowded th
Court of the I'tilvrree.

Mr. Marshal earnest and solemn
throughout, and constantly halted
by the applause punctured hi
effort. Kspeclally wa thl th case
when he referred to hi "regret
thl alimlstlo (the Panama

has a real or seaming defect In
the charge of an Injustice done a sis-

ter republic of the south. It us not
be loo much dismayed this day by
reason of that fact," he. 'The
American people are they
know he Is not who Is not just."

Charles O. Moore, president of the
exposition, Introduced the first three
speaker. Senator James I). of
California; Chester II. Howell, repre
senting Governor Johnson, and Mayor
Rolph. the latter expressing the hope

junction the Innd force drove to tho t that the mossnge
tho Russians from the Prussian ftaltic ho forward to the president
soaport
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tho
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would "California has woll."
"I your sympathy and your

while for a few brief
I stand here cnmmlsslsncd to take, but
not to fill, tho of tho president of
tho United tho

"In Justice to tho day.
Wilson should here. Tho

violence Strong Russian are ""loo and tho man would f'ttlng
heights
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great bloody battlo

point where
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night
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On
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was
waa
which

Phelan,

would
be

charity

plaro
Btntos."

Woodrnw bo

forces
ly grace this oraslnn. Hut duty said
to hi in that Justice to all tho people

him In Washington. You
hope for continued pence, Do not for
get ho Is greatest peace- -

maker. May tho truth that hn seeks
your god rather than tils own or your
pleasure lighten tho disappointments
of this hour, llofnre the sunset bell
shall proclaim the close of this nut'
of tho century, tho president of
tho filates hopes to moot you
fnce to foco."

SWEDISH VESSEL IS

SUNK BY TORPEDO

LONDON, March 20. Tho steamer
Ilnnnn, Swedish, which was off
Scarborough last Saturday, was torpe

by a German submarine and was
not tho victim of a mine, as sup
posed. This announcement was made
by the admiralty this afternoon.

A lirltlsh cruiser today captured a
Spanish vessel which was attempting
to pass tho blockade of the Gorman
coast, and is reported to be bringing

Ight Inst night and swept down the hnr into nort. i, i. declared tho
mountainside, carrying before it a i,,rd entries a cargo of iron ore des
DtinKiiouso containing id men, a cooK-infH- i ror Germany
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Tho British admiralty announced to
day that during the period fora the
beginning of war up to March 17,
54 Ilaitlsli merchantmen have
sunk or captured by enemy crulsors:
12 fouled mines and 30 been

etirers are working on the pile of do-- torpedoed by submarines.
Iirls, but few bodies have bocn found. Twenty-eigh- t lirltlsh fishing vessels
Fifteen were Injured and were brought have destroyed by warship and
to Vancouver on the night steamer. 19 have struck mines.

by

the part
from mine

difficult.

TOWER

the

Durlng the samo period, says ad
miralty, the arrivals and sailings of
vessel of all nationalities to and

British totaled 42,284.

wa carried The mine VALPARAISO, March 19. Officer
level is 4D00 feet above the short and 0f the British auxiliary cruiser Ora- -
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ma today .confirmed the report pre--

The steamer Balena left Vancouver vlously published In England that the
this morning with four doctors and Orama on November 11 sank the
several nurses. Mora than 1000 men J armed Germany liner Navarra off the
are employed at the mine. Argentine coast.


